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BEND STUDIO.
Now Fully Equipped (or

HIGH GRADE PORTRAITURE
DEVELOPING AND FINISHING

FOR AMATEURS

Enlarging, Etc.

STOP!

Ovcfiwl

for every

If fulL
hip
Felled tetmli.

mm,tmut
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In and look over oar lut of irrigated land.
We have the largest list in Crook county
and are satisfying investors every day. IT

yon have anything to sell, let as sell it for
yoa. We have more buyers than land.

in and list your property with as.
Oar list is almost exhausted and
bo vers waiting. Why pay rent when we

' can loan you money to build a house of
own. The interest is less, than rent and,
when you pay, vou are paying fur some-

thing of your own. in and let ns ex-pla- in

the proposition to yon. Yon wilt be
glad yon did it. We are agents for the Har
ney Valley Oil
stock proposition tn Oregon,
had better investigate this.

zeneretM
Two

Come

Come

Insurance Strongest Companies.
Notary Public Neat and accurate.

.Homestead location Satisfaction guaranteed.
Loan Agency Best and cheapest.
Timber lands bought and soldBest vicinities.

work, all kinds Reasonable rate.
Call on or write

The Cent Ore. Realty Co.

Bend, . Oregon

, xjjeutel Jji
Uacoma,

tSBusltMS Sducatian tm an absolute Htctmnity for
a young person mho dtslrts suceted tn huslntMM.

1 1 uuii.- - ao 01 toe
O I positions as soon

cure promotions
written guarantee

&

..

to

at a salary from start,
is given if desired. Write Tor full and
free to-da- Address:

-

lrrit4 Lm4 Far Sale.
Ferty acres fine alfalfa

lasd sale, and
, ea 160-acr- e

JPer particulars address W, care
Tfee galktia. 3-t- f-

Nise aad io-inc- h just
rigk for fills away or Bailing le-

gal for sale at this of.ee.

A

use.
Cut

pockets.

CoBtiaueua

MtntKtunft

city
we have

your

Stenographic

Gas the best
You

O
usLness youeac

combined course stipulated the
particulars

catalogue

cSeutel COuslness (Bollege,
3acoma, Washington.

irrigated
for relinquishment

homestead adjoining.

envelopes,

decvHcats,

Spfttw

Company,

Wasi.

Dcou) vmege --renre gocw

as graduated and later se

at advanced salaries. A
to place graduates of our

Notice.
If you wish to have your ex-

press and light freight come in
along with your letters and daily
papers, have it come in on the mail
line. Tub Cornktt Stagk &
Stable Co. 25tf

Typewriter ribbons for all ma
chines at this office.

THE RIDDLE OP SLEEP

A Mystery That the Mind of Man
Is Unable to Penetrate.

THE CAVERN OF MORPHEUS.

It If Pitch Black Far a Human
Understanding Cs, For Wt Kr
No Mora About It Than Wa Do Atwut
Ita Twfrf Myttary, Death.

Wbtn all is written, how little we
know of sleep! It la a closing of the
eyes, a disappearance. wouderlnc re- -

I turn. In uneasy slumber. In drr-awle-s

dead iv r. in horrid nlsntmar or In
'ecstasies of somnolent fancies the cyea
arv blinded, the body la abandoned,
while the Inner essence la we know not
wbcrr. We have bo other knowledge
of sleep than we have of death. In de-
lirium or coma or trance, no lesa than
In uortual sleep and In dissolution, the

ml U gone, tn tb It return. In
that It does not come again, or o we
Isnorantty think.

Yet when I reflect on my death I for
ret that I hare encountered It many
time already and And myself none
the won. I forget that I sleep. The
fly ha no abvrtrr eilstrnce than
man's. We buMle about for a few
year with Indkrons Importance, aa
holtlcfllc ban at the window pane.
They. too. may Imagine themselves of
InSnlle moment In this universe we
share, with them. Rut, this la to take
no account of the prognostic of sleep.
There Is aoroethtag bidden, something
secret, come nofatbomed mystery
wbo presence we feet but cannot
verify; some penneatlve tbooght

moving In our hearts, some
phosphorescence that grows we know
not whence through our shadowy at-

oms.
Neither sleep Itself nor half It prom-

ises nor mysteries bate been plumbed.
It Is the mother of superstitions and
of miracles. In dreams we may senrrb
the surface powers of the freed xml
Vhtoos In the night are not all hallo- -

dnatlorw. yokes In the night are not
all mocking. There Is a prophet dwells
within the mind not of the mind, bat
deeper throned In obscurity

The bruin cannot know of this bnty
presence nor of Its life In sleep. The
brain I mortal and untruvt worthy, a
phonograph and a camera for audible
and palpable existence. Strike It a
Mow la childhood so that It ceaae Us
la'bora and awake It by surgery after
forty years and It will repeat the In-

fantile action or won! It laat recorded
and will take np Its task on the In-

stant, making no account of the Inter
mediate years. They are nonexistent
to It. Tet to that hidden memory ibo
diseased years are not blank. It know.
It has recorded, tbmish the bnla has
slept. And In hypnotic or pwychlr
trance. when that wonderful rnler Is
released from the prison of the lardy. It
ran speak t brooch the atom blent ma-

chinery of the rb and led of thins
man himself could not know brans
of his paralyzed brain. This ruler is
not asleep In sleep, nor In delirium l
It deilrloo. and In death Is It dead?
Throtub all the aces It has been our
sphinx, which we hare Intrrrvcatrd In
rain. It Joins not In oar lansbter nor
our tears. We hare fancied It with Im-

mobile, brooding features of ulmml
knowledre and wisdom and sorrow. It
has asked ns bat one question, nor
from the day of Oedipus unto today
hare we answered rlshtly. so that we
die of oar Ignorance. It U 0lrts He-la- s

In ns. It Is the unknown CM to
whom we erect oar altars, the Ore In
the tabernacle, the presence behind the
reU. Not in normal wakefulness at
lest will It answer oar queries, bat In
sleep sometimes It will apeak. And It
may poaslMy be that at last, after all
these centuries, we are Intrnlnc bow
to'qnratloa It and In hypnotic trance
and In the fearful law of snrzestlon
are dtscorerlnc somewhat of its tny-ter- y

and bow to employ It for par
worldly rood. Tet to Its essential se-

cret we are no closer than our fore-
fathers were.

We may define dream and night-
mare, coma ami swoon and trance
with what terms we wilt, search their
physical reasons and learn tn guide
and yet we know no mora of
them than of electricity. We may he--

do to suspect that telepathy ami clalr--
Toyance and occult force of the soul
are not superstitions fancies, and we
may eren empirically classify and
study ami direct tbem. Vet the soal
Itself I no nearer our Inqnlsltlon.

Though we should know of Its real-
ity, thoush oar Unite talnds should
fstbom the Infinitude, of what benefit
wonld It bet Woo Id It modify our be-

liefs or onr hopes orour faiths? Would
It dictate one action lo our passionate
IItc There would I no change In
human nature and no reforms of the
world. We are the children of our fa-

thers, and our children will trrad the
preblitorie paths. Dreams are our life,
whether we wake or sleep. We drowse
through existence, awaking nnd dying
and being reborn dally, erer torpeseent
and nnamazed, and our thousand slum-
berous deaths we call restoratlre steep

sleep that restore our physical be-

ing, building up where we have torn
down, recreating what we destroy.

.Ulackr-pH- cti bjscjf, ifliked-J- a. the

California
IN WINTER
Is the place tn lit. Orange Ktors In
lull bloom, tropical llowers, famous ho-

tel, historic Old Mluloii, NltrsctUr
watering places, delightful elinistr, make
this favored taction the Nation's matt
popular wlnlar rslrsal. You can see
this xction at its bel via the

Shasta Route
AND

"Road ot a Thousand Wonders"

SOUTHERN PACIFIC C9MPANY

traltt. first clau In
etery ropect, unexcelled dining
car service, quick time and direct
connections lo all points south.

Spaclal ftound Trip Rate of

$55.00
PORTLAND TO LOS ANQELES

AND RETURN

With corresponding low-- rates from all
other section of the Norlhwrtt, with
liberal (top-over- s in ech direction snd
long limit. Intereting and attractive
literature on the varioo Winter Keort
of California can be bad on application to
any b. r. or .). k. x . Agent, or ironi

Wm. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agsnt

Portland, Ore.

rarern of Morpheus. Faith peoples It
with varied leelon ami build Ita
rbaoa Into m triad form. Nleblly we
pnter It ami drain the Lethean air and
fonret. arid dally we return with

babbling of dream Ibat were
not dreamed, ami finally we entrr for
the !at time and drain somewhst
more deeply the rem-- e of ecstasy
and awake no more and no more re-

turn to the autumn dyed skies of the
dawn. And yet we. stall drears At-

lantic Monthly.

Ths Earwig.
There Is no lnect which has puzxietl

naturalUts as to lis pmper rlasslOca-llo-

more than the enrwlg. ftome hate
asserted that It belongs to the beetles,
of which It Is an "aberrant type." oth-
ers Ibst It Is connected with the grass,
hopper. Ieo about Its tery name
there baa been endleM dtscuatoo.
Some hate tbooght the name earwig
h the resalt of the creature's suppnaed
habit of cHlloa- - Into the ears, while
nibers are eaoalty certain that It ts
derited from the original name, which
they say was earwing. from the fact
that the wlog when sprrad reaemblea
the hama a ear At ail events, one
Ihlog Is certain -- the earwig a we
know lr now I a surrltal of an early
type of which almoat every other mem-
ber has twrot&e extinct.

Appropriate.
A famHy of cbrklren. after the usual

Saturday night romps, galhered in the
drawing room for rscsle ami ilngiog.
As bedtlm drew near tho mother
aid.
"Now, children, choosa one hymn to

finish up with, aud then yoa moat an
say Good night-'- "

--Let' hate 'Ere Agate Oar ab-ba- th

Close," saggestnt a bright IltKe
giri of about seven years of gt,

"Well. I think that would be more
suitable tomorrow evening," replied
I bo mother.

"Oh. bat yoa always air ear Sab-
bath clothe on Saturdays, mammy"
London Tatter.

Typewriter
Supplies

-

We bate in stock ribbons for the
following machines ami would be
pleated to receive vour orders.

UsrakrWOOw VstsW
(One color ribbon)

Smki PrwrtOwT VkiWw
(Two color ribbon)

RM&gtOf! Vkftk
(Two color ribbon)

Remington Old Style
(Oue rotor ribbon)

We alio have in stock

CARBON PAPER of

Mail orders will be given prompt
attention.

THE BEND BULLETIN
BUND. ORKGON

PlIArPVWIRMER JONES.

S Vou d 1 tuppy loo if you (
' I bought vour I

HARNESS
AND f;

or i
) JOHN LHOAT I
I lleud.Of.

RKrAtRtna Ann Nkw WuhK i

PIERCE
ARROW
AUTO LINE
Between Slianlkn ami Ilcml,

calling at Madras ami Krd-nion- d.

$3000 Car 50 Horse Power

A. I). IJUCK, Manarer
Adilrrs Sluiukoor lleitd.

I CAN SELL
YOUR LAND

Psrties in (lie Powell Duties sec-
tion, or stiywhrre it the Itend
country, who hate Irsct nf land
wholly free from rock, or nrsrly

, anil wlmdetlr to sell IIkmuic
should litt tliem with me.

I have a Urge numlr of people
around Nor III Vakims, V'h.. h
wsnt land in thl xrtiun and I
will be able U ell your irvterty.

Larce tracts a prculty.

Da. V, M. Vass SNVDI5R

Iiither at Hen-1- , Or.,
or North Yakima, Wash.

CONTEST NOTICIi.
Pyutwl aflko laUrkv.

t?ttxt Main Lttmt S. Tat tMHe. Ottgmn,
NvrMb,( Mt, turn4nAviilmMtlS4HtKtthra tlnlla

IkM aAo bf lMrf X. Kv.a.fMnUM. nla4MwnuWnMfj . m1 ImmUi .
IV. Sir Kt y wrbM v iait i, a
fjatrril K. mnUmtw MxvlMa W timfMiwci mt Mtin M wkkhttuaf.
Wm4 tat mUTMM 4kn wn M skaalBa IT Inv rSot fc mT OTUMtsfcftt inl
mr kr 4tk Out hi 4tk .fnn a wknMv Sulr4 a mk asiMi. ntat- -

u ar Minn ul tru ur m isnrta hji k own lit f xm ri mm itllrwm T " mkavwa M (.Sal, tkat ullanrt tUmUmmtt wm mr. 4 U tmt-ar-W-Mw UM rrt wrf ae mhw fav Itao4 atao nm af r SU utln at
tmtrf aaiiaVit u imrnr mwL aad otr,t
rrktnc nrM( aaari atttana at I aylwlk

aa. an) n t un II. C, MHU, a
7 .CaaiiaMmarv at kMaitaaVni.ttraa.

Owe ac aWna wat kkt at m ';a. a an jawwry mm. Ufcet lk ftiMnml rarrtvr ac Ww t ailxt atalaa LaadOOtcvta
riMr Bna. OtVfna)

Tk aaiilaiMtincaal aavliaff. In a Maa afl
,vi ain ajbt iff -- , r- - SmU tact

St& aaoap ItMC anr5a Snaic larraosal
rrrtuafUIUi main caa ant fca aaj.1. It V kef- -

ay enirrxt awl rfiraitnt thai ancfc aotlc U
aaii praprf MMwrntlnai.Iim7u C W. XOOHK, RrgUler.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
larpalUMalaflke lalrltwr.

C a LarKtOSWral taktrtw. Orrroa,lnall ta. iy.
MOTICK kenby li'va IW.I

Awtfiw O. AadatMMi,
ofRsatatM. Ottsm. wk. t. mh, lawaaa4e HoiwMta-- l Aralaralloa M, ay,i, afial!. Sao, for lh W W W if. WK W WW U Hre
11, BW U IWW 14. T-- P. II . IUl( M K..
W M.fuuSlnl axXir orialralloa la make
riui rin liar naatuna noui. ia i.tji.i.
ctalmtalkeUaKlabuniSaacillhrrt, baruta II C.
IUIU. U a CDaaaalaaiotwr at twad, Uftgoai, o

.J- - a OT.H..!, 1m
Oalaaaal aai aa llaaw iiAlnk .n.

wnoOVaxi. Ofrgoa. Harry ItMtlnttiaM.ntirmCaUaifllatCvr(sV2orR(nL,al. (aft(u.
dlH" ARTHOa W OKTON Keitrtrt.

NOTICE 0K PUBLICATION.
United Slate Land Office,

The Dalles, Oregon,
December IJ, 1909.

Notice is hereby given thst the Stat
of Oregon, has hied in this office Its ap-
plication, Serial No. 05681 to aelect un-l- er

tb provisions of the Act of Congresa
of AuitiMt 14. I&t-S-, and the Acts supple- -
aai ai aa aaaiaa aaaal aaatAai Idft.. at. " .aivuiit aiaia auiTiiiiaiurr luereio. IDCSSW .Sec. 1. HK H S.B '4 Bee. 3,
Nfc U NK H See. 11, and N NV U,
NV 'J NH U. RK jnW U of S,e .,'
Twp. jo 8.. R. 17 li., W. M

Any and all persona cUlmlitfc lver.
ly llie lands deicribed, or iteslrint; to
object because of the mineral character

the land, or for any other reaann. lo
the disposal to applicant should Gle their
affidavits of protest in this office onor
before the first day of February, 1010.

i C. W. JIOORK, KcKisler.

The Bulletin's nubicrintlon Hat it
krowlng every week. Help It to
grew.

Tun HILL

Meat Market
HARRY II I LI., Proprietor

I'l'I.I, LINK o

Beef, Pork, Veal and

Mutton

All my inrals are storcl in
Urjje Ice l"0-J- iut ImUllnl m)
at always In llie bet of comluwn,
I villrlt your patronage.

' " --vf--
C. W. RICHARDSON

Jeweler
Watch

I Repairing
A HI'KCIALTV

Two doors south of P.O. UenJ

U. C. COE, M. D.
PhyslclHn nnd SurKcon

OPKICX OVKK HANK
Office Hour. tutoiia.m, Ilottai

7 to It p, tn.
IlKNt), OhKGO

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CimCX IN RANK RUILIIINM,

IlKNI), OHK00N

DR. I. I.. SCOIMIUD.
DENTIST.

OrflCK IK JOIIHSO.H IiUII.tll.MJ

Uctitl, Ore rod.

Dr. A. A. BURRIS. OTKKS
llraltr, tatarawa attaWaMy T'falel
Wllkaol Ike V tMiat or Sattrty. I7
lk Nalat t Mr IlKal. f lie aHag tkrvc
k IIMitara a SfarrUlt, CIUUa fiat

MraaUr tike SUI aa-- t Nalloaal Nalart4lk
Fwlty.

OOarr la JakaMxa RU(., ntl, 0t

BKND I.0D0K No. 139

A. F. & A. M.

Meets on Thtirxlay on or
before the full moon of each
month. Vbilini! brolhtu

always welcome.
c a. oaar. a. r o minor w m.

F. 0. MINOR
LAWRKNCR ITUILDINO

I.I FK FI RK ACCI DHNT
IN3URANC8

Notary I'nblic and ConveyancinR All

IKI 1'spers Correctly DrsMti.

FIDELITY BONDS

CONTUST NOTICK.
latpartaMBl of Ik lalrtlor

V. B. Uatt OAVe. The tMlUa, Orrgoa,
Uectaaber ltk lyv.

A auOrUalrDuIrM ttS-lar-tl katla Uta BVct
la Iklt onu bf ChaiU II. Ittklau. cvalcUat.
CIbU lloutalraa Katry N. MfsnailaMtflkl7,liHnWn,lrfNWr i. T n

IV. R IS It , W f, try ri RjuOfUI. ixmlfalt..
la wklrh II L atlr(rt lhal ual Jma W--

kaawawilyaUadimnluailllaKl lit bum Ikaa
alt tatoalka aa4 . that aakl aU4oaml

vt itaar la ht. tmyUrjmat in Ihf altar.
karvor autlaa tuita tJ tka Llalitd Slalrt i

llisablaar
MaM patllr henby RoliaM lo aptwar l

Mn4 aa o0f ovlriu. lowklag h!4 tfOllv
tlo'tnck n cm jaauary 11, ll, tM II.

C lillla. a n. &. ruuiuiiiut mi ku otrw 14

Rami. Urraoa.aad lhat Baal ktailaa- will l kU
I au'claa.ka w uu Jaauaiy , li Ukitvlk

Rrgtatar 0 Rtntrcr at lb Uallra hlataa U-- l
utkee la TM lullaa, Orrton

Tne mM eoatealtat luala. la a proper '
llaall. 8 led tare 1, im. tn twlh laeta a. hail
how lhal nr due ililigcDce neratro! rK f

IhlaatSlcaran iiutb Muule, it Uhrttby Mtltixl
tllintrit lhal audi aolke b gttta by do

and Montr iMihliraiida
ji C W M(. Rrglalrr

NOTICIi FOR PUM.ICATI0N.
V. 8. Ijind OlTice, Lskcvlew, OrrKOii,

Noietubcr loth. l'"9-Notic- e

is hereby given thai the North
ern racihe Railway Couitasny, whoaS
noto(Sce addreu I St. Paul. MlniicwlH.
did 011 the null day of Oclolr, 1909. fl(
in una 01111-t-j 11a application 10 aici
under the provltioiu of the Act of foil-Kres-

apimvcd July 1, trki (50 hut
597, 6 jo) as eslendeil by the Act of

ait)rard May 7tli. 1006, llie
NKJ S1W, Sec. jo, T11. J 8. It II
IUt, NKU HWU, HWUVfU, Sc i.
Tp. jj. a R. 11 IUtl, snd I!), Sl!J.
Sec. 18, Tn. J4 8. R, it l,t, f. M.

Any ami all pcrxms clalmlnu advene
ly the lauds descrllwd, or ilcsirinK l0
object beraiiM of tho mineral character
of the laud, or for any other reason, to
the iIIijiomI to applicant, should rile

ibcir affidavit of proteat in thlsoflkc,
on or before the tolU'day of Jsuuar,
1910.

ARTHUR W. OriTON, RcjsUter.
34-- J 5- -


